Recommendations to Implement at Potential Case Study Module at all CM Labs

Survey Results

- 88.1% of CM students find value in case studies
- 57.1% of CM students are open to the idea of introducing a case study module to CM labs
- 45.2% of CM students want to analyze case studies once every two weeks
- 90.4% of CM students want to discuss potential case study material with their experience

If yes, how frequent would you like to learn from case studies in your labs?

- Twice a week (30 total)
- Once every week (50 total)
- Once every two weeks (1 total)

How Open Students Are to Implementing a Case Study Module to the Labs

- Strongly Disagree 2.4%
- Disagree 19.0%
- Neither Agree or Disagree 27.4%
- Agree 45.2%
- Strongly Agree 11.9%

Whether Students find Value in Learning from Case Studies

- Disagree 6.8%
- Neither Agree or Disagree 7.1%
- Agree 94.3%
- Strongly Agree 23.8%

This potential case study component focuses on getting students in a group setting to analyze and propose alternative solutions to real-life construction scenarios. What would you prefer the case studies to be in line with?

- Textbook material
- Experience
- Other (please specify)

Recommendations

1. Start introducing case-based learning as one of the course objectives in all CM labs

2. Start a trial run of assigning a case study once every two weeks to see if there’s actual student interest in case-based learning

3. Strongly consider aligning case study discussions with student experience